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:l,n ".-,!:W:Q. ",:~ek obaer;va~1oll ..pe:r:~o,d a~.~er 'wl\;Leh: ,lodal.::elllQr.;1.onal 'g~a:u ~ex"e
·;:;:~'~:~.':vt;h2:~:::.:::~:::';~.:::':~;:L;::~::::•.
.-~~,eoe' ~f!?~18';:"-At.' ~he', E;nd',,~"~ .'·t~~·"t~:(~. '".~~(l~ ..'1'8.•:e~~llleri,~ .~~~ ::~d._ .i:~ :









The seeD,nd gr~ulJ. gro.u,p B •. tha ~:l.:st cODtro~ "group"was 1-nV~lv.d
in an obli!ervation ;e~i.o·d and gOal-8et~~ng prOgr~B 'siDHu· t~ grd,up·'A.
Au with 8t"OUP. A,. th. goa1.a .w"re lIe~·l"1th. tlie, teac:.her i,,, n.:i;'t:ance: Shl:.
was ellc:o:ura~ed to try and w~rk to ach1~ve' themL _bever, Un1.1~ group A",' .
t~ ·~.t~'~'1ne ~Oal J ~'chi~eme~~ ~a~'~~~·"a't'. t~~: e~~' 6f. ~h":' f+~~.~~ek::·"
. '. '_:":"'~'~.~·;lod~: :~.i. .:-' ':.. : ,.'
'.'J~. a::~~::::::~::i:1:::~r~::;:f:t,:o::o~,:'~::~:;~::;:::~'
.....;,:,".<:. ,~. -:' g~Q~~/~ ~~':Ii; ~~;"t.~c:~~~·-·~a~::)o.t, '~~V~l:~< ~~ ~h~ 's9~i ~"e~'i_~~ ~pr·~~~~e·-;~'.~~' . .':
.~ :::<:~·:~:·t:::~;:;~:::~i~I:::~~~:f:~;::l::~.:=J:~;{~Lr..
· ~7
A' ~.,.ehoJ.oete.l ..,aluat:l.oD vas ~dD..e. indirlduellJ 'em _dl eb:Ud~3rho .,'"
C:bU~ren"\IbolIe __~fe~ :I.Q•.fell betwellll 50 ~ 80 ..,.n r~.~ed 1:0
t:~e School MedJ.aJ. ~lt:h.Off1C"for ~ _luI ud pbyded aa-f~t1oll.
Children- vua PlaC~ h. ~he..peC:1al edul:&~l~D c:1....~_ '!l~~.:~ ~~ ~













co--ope%'at!oa. ftua ~ht" ek.... VUII t)i_ ...1goed. randoilJ.,. 'for
. ,.
~r:l.meJ1ta1 or co~t:t'Ol treaboelltfl. ~?'~ _'! located 111 •. ~ •
dilferetit .mool. .Ttl.!.. aill1.ad:ied che po.. :1bllity ot tNc:her interaction.




.. :':\1:~.~;~.'I. ~:Z'~ '::~~~~,~~h :':.~,:.:~f~.~,:' •.t~~'~~,~.~~a ..:f~~:' 'f~i~!" :~:~ :.~'~~:. ~'~~d~t. ~~:,~~:;,,' '
sroups-,lI,'.,· aqcl C reaReetiyal.y', . Table ,V 'UIIlUd•.•• ·ia<l. cOiapareU,.the.ae-, .' ....




:::: ;:::~O::;.. l~,::;,:;o::~~:.::,:·:;t~':'::~~::~, ..
• \I~t.:lOIi ':lu... 1IUCh loqu':'oD tJle· ....er.Se.
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," ~', .,,'l'~ach .._: .~f gro.~~ A~ :the teac~er .. of thi~, gro.up wlIa: tWenty-five
yea.ra 91d and' had i!ev:en-, yesu ~each1tl& exper ienee prt0t:to thb 'Y~r.
Thill "~11 .he~ fl~~t y,-:.~~~~~Ii~~~i~l edu.c"stion cJ.aS8. She. h8_~











.the ,ot~er M:0.d, th~ _.tea~het' o~ .group- ~ had no ,.:~c.h~g up-erience, ~i~e"..
the otb~'r two te,.cbe~8 ~d b~n in tbe '~1,888to~ilI., fot' lli!:l.te, iOJll~. time.





~ . . , ' ::', ." , '~ .
Obll.er:ationso p1auro~.ObB.-r'Vat~~1l.S wer~. ~~~ by, nio. trained,
1I1111iS~1I11t••~ well 1I~ t-h~' inyelld.gator. _ 'rhe."ob8srv:~n ,were. inetruc'ted
t.~.'CQIl;Cs"t;rate·. on ~e~Vi~~r 'dillPl~y.ed·:by the.. ~t ...dent:...~ch '~1I11
.J..~~p~~pr~;te.~n '~~ti~ .p~i~iCUl.lIi:. ~~.tUjlt~(?~:,'l~l';:i~h :it 9c~~r~lId~ ·'~d".
~nappr,opri~te_w:i~~. respect, tn· t.b. devalopmen 1 level of th.e stud,!-ut' ..
is~~~~IJj~~€r:
. . ~.~hOdfO"¥~!.:=.';"'",100-::,"~OO <h.~h.m,,"t":.~'.~1~..:J.
1I, J"eletively ,,"::t~lored·.•re:- .aild:di,d ·Dot ~w what v.r:l:.•~l••. in. tbe ~
'" +,~~~lI::hb.~~.~~;;:':'~;e··'~.o:~.~.:·~~ ..;~;~·-~~'F,t.~n~~·:' ..¥~f.m :.~h~~~>.ec'~~~j o~': :: . ' :;:'
c~;ssroq~, Qb~e~a_:~~na~', O~y.,.~~.e:':desC:riPt1n~, ~nc:~~irl1l8 lrap~ro,p:~:t.~ ;
".' . ~;1~i.-,~.~~~~~1 ,b~v!;,ur:~e;e.:~s~~' ~or. ';~~'~~~'.~~Sllt' go.;·S.•~~i~';"t .':~~ V1'od;.idJi::o:::~:zd::h:::::~o;:,:::fd1o:;~::j;,::b;::?(.
:,-f. ":. ; . :-:~O~l~:: ji~!d: i~~~,~';~:i~~rd.l~. '~he' '~~'e~l; .•~~~.t~~~ "~f·"~.h~':-~lll;~. f!l~':":
~ :. ~'-' to~'lc1' be':ualid:"'.·:'&!1.bdic:aU.i- .~f.~oda.1:~e.eiilo. ~~t";·;~h~,lri8J;~~:t'" ::;~ .




I ~. DOt f~\lnd·lI.efu~ and, eOI!!laquenuy., the WO~~1011 ob!,.~ed· fr:OII .
•.J.~teH~ le-;"•• DOt"~ed'for t1ie.·ll.td~.•~1.,.d••ad c:o'aaequalit I~l '.
satt";,. F9l" furt~i lDiO~;io.~_Oil the. ':I;1olr_. '~ee APP~b'~;
,: .....- ~ ; .. -" ..
.-- ~'~;'<d::' '::.~~:~;~~·~:::~r~::::.:::C:::::::::·::t;:.,
" '~:::::::;';::':'::0::~~~::.'::::::~':::;::·:::;Z::·:~\;;~" :,'" ;.
..~ ""\'~:~'~'S'~tt'i~ '~'~~~~un";'" J''.,:. .,.~ ',' ;>.~. ", ._; "'""
.'" '.'.:::::~Ii:;~:~:::~~~:::~~:::~~;I:::;;::.:~::±~is,';·"









.I'or f ...rtber 1nfotwlt.101l. Oil. ao-~ .dUDa: p~C/ced<ne• • ee






a natl,1ral- p~rt 'of t~~ c~ll8l1roolll learning .liituat10~.. The 1nv'8~18atQt:
.p8rt1c1p~ted.in r,be development o,f the, prDgtallll!l~while' the execut~~D of
the p~ogralllD.e8 ~lIB.carr1eciou~ by the teacher, .The durat;:LoIl of these
programmes' was flv~ "weeks .
.iltf:~~!f!~~(>'
p;~'i~p~a~~ h'~~~lf'i'o'-'fa;i~~~, O'~' k~'e~~~g h~' f:O~ ~v~n.\~ing., .;.~>';:'
,:~::2::1,:·::::0:,'::~:.:,'.'.:::::;::~:n~t::::::,n:3rJ· ;
., io1'~~'ih'b'M~iO"O"~Pi"'1aab~b''';'''~' ;.. ~m''''''M., ,~.
tJi08~ w!X' 8uce~~"a~ ..801ll~~hi.D.g :are::!or 't~e ~8t·.p~t_t·~ tho~,.e',7~.~:-tf!.1~:. ,,',
..t1i~Y.. ~a~. ..~ . -: . '. . ~~'
',/\,~.p;~:~b:~~~:i:::.;:::;-&::::p:[72.::.::;i~:~:;.,. '. ,iJ
.:::::::'ii:::~:::~:;~~::.::~:~;'::::·::2:~ri;~:;,;o·:::,":~ ~





th! te.acher to treat the children iD a~re pleaeant',.friend.ly aud ',f
lIupp~rti,:,"e fallhiOD7-eo~n1.Catingto~!!.em·by,.~.~.!,~=":'~.aid,_h~w she said
it, aM by her facial expr.u~i~D. that '.he expected PP8it:l,~echaDge'as
expr~lIs~d in' the. goals for. eacheh:l.ld. RosaDthal aDd Jacob!i'on 8Ugg,:=st
th8~ such techni~'u~S,~Y help II. child, le~rn by "changing M.-;-~~lf:"c~~ePt,
~!8,,"~oic,t~t:iO~'Of' ~s ~'·~ehav~~ur,.~~. ~~~&t-10;' . '.',,;8: _. -J' •
,'•.;~~ht,::~::n,::;:,;::;:~:j',::; l:;:::~ ,:t:o:;::t:.4h. "
:7z~::~r:i:~2::E~~:::~:E:~:::Eo~3:::~~~:~:::r::::::\
:,:, ,~his. ~~~~; a1.~'~~': o~ ':~~i~: ,~~~,~ ~~~i~"~ ·,~~.if,~~~'ni:e;t:' t:~ :,~ ·d,~~~:~~~.; ~h~;': ~ou~,':'
"",.::::M::i:i::::(:::.::::d~::o:::';.::;.:::::fF:~:'::.:::.~::::~'d'·'
,by th'!" goa1o ,ee~, fo~ ·.bi~. .~. 1Jqpor~~~":P-:f~,~f .t~i8L:~as·t~e.r.e.i~~!c_nt,.
u~ed ',to eD:s~re':a'h~gh:"p,ro;abU1ty;.~t,th'e. ~eba~~O!1r,,~:~ld: r.c"u~·~:>rh~
.~:::·:~t;t:::~: i;i~:::;;?~::~~;h;~w~;:::':: ::':b:~::'d ,"








to the children, ehe rewllrd effol:t even if the task were not l:Dllplet~d.
··Grad\W.~ly. then, closet IIPP~od._tio~ to the goal wo\lId he required -l:)efore
the ~hild wo\11d be rewarded-. ,For, an illustration ,of haw this' ~ro8l".a~e
W~8' applied t~ olle particular calle,. see App,endb: C.
: "'~:' 1~~8~~,8~to.r Ob~~rve~_th~ teae~~~;.t~~~illg.:~~_t th.~·.pro~~~
'and:'frequent:,.co.Dtatt"\laa. lIIB.lntIJ.1~ w1!=h'het tbrol,lgbout the,five week
.' pJ:oiia~::":_ D~r~Dg,.the ~ont~~~~" ·'~~8~8~l1t8 .;;~;~.'~~e:·,~f.' c'ti~r~·~/~~~~~~~~·;-
..~~ '~~~~:_F~~':' ~~t~ ·~.~~fie~~:~~er~_.lje~·l;~8e:;·,,:~ ~~.~i:"';l,~. .~~nt~no~8~~~~~1J.a:~:L~~:) .~:.:
:'. >V\~S~~. opJii4,.-A#.TA~·,;
. _"." :F~.1l9_~1~g_;t~:<1~.Bt_~e~~.:.~f:.~~~:.tlV~:-V~.~.k,~er ~.~.t.~~ P~6~~~.e. ,:' ; .,'
a per.1od. of thre~·daY8 ",aa .used to, '.....~ _aD ·a8se,f:I,llltmt of. ~al atta:J.'DIIllIDr





PU""pa,~ in 'b' ••~....U_; ,.. •~....La" a f~"h .
cop, ~o t~e.1.Qve.t1&.for. T~ble~. III~h 0' tbb Sheet.• b .lbOVll.
1.D. App-:tdu C. The loal attalament for _ell c~ va, rated on • -fout" ~
po'int ileal.'ll" eacb ~f tbe~.bove. Ea~b v...1k.1 to rate ~he ~~our
cqoeemed, care,fully coarpariIl& it as it'::-a dur1al the\~ek per~
01 ~eed,. IlIe••ID:nt to tbe beh.aVl0~r /~. ~h:l.blt~Y tht .child ~rl~
tht.: three ay. 9f. evaluaUI1l goal arraicaeDr I vh b. followed luve.tt~tor·
and ~alD.e"d ...iIlUDt. to' ~eeomPli.h"this, eac:h • ~~~~OD~~r in each
: ",'"; of th~ e~a8l~rOD • rot.t;~1 b~81. a.c!rordlng to • prearraDged lIchedulll. '\ .(
'OO:er I period-of ttir~e d:Yll. ~eh teacher .w.~.1 d to o1lserve th~ .~ee~iC
~v10Ilr over ~h(l three ilay. aDd to _lui hit ~.'t I at, tbe end 6f the";' :. ...
'h1<dd~,. C,'»::',,' ".':' '/ ;....~.. '..::>... :'..
. .' t. 'hia' ~:;:;.'h':'_~~f'~,;~4,~ n"~ 'h" pala;,,~.;·
.di1.eved bj ~eh cldld:. Tbne were e~ared. nubl htiS reliabU.ity . . . ',-~
'.' ::<~:;::"~:;:~::.:~:~~:~n;;i.,::':~~'1:::~: E:'~~~~
" d~ff'<.'='~in,U;~~ 'fl~~ " ,~"l,. "t'J"r l~;a ~ 1.•. .' '. . i'i
.' In c:&:LeulatiDg tile ~ee-eut.·the·teaCher.·ratiDp a COIIPUed·vtth ~. ?~









'PER CENT 'AGRm:mtrr, 'BETWEEN 'RATINGS
OF TEACHERS AND H!AN RATINGS




.In calcuh~1n;i:he 8odatt:~:LIllDeD,.t.: value8.conaidera~ion .~aa .
.:~=<::~t:.:::::~:':::~':::::::t':f:::,:::.:::.::·:.':~:~~: C,.,
the oba~rver ,voidd, baae"his rat"lng 9~ the obllervo'tion of.t;his.-.behavioul:';.
'.it ~~'a 'felt",- then. 't~~r'81~iDg'~h8 'teaclior~' racing'. fifty 'per C::e~t;
..
.,./Thll."data '~btain_ed."o·~111t~ ;;! 'tour ~eParat:.e ,re,Ungll ,oil e.eh' go~~'
.:1~.t~, 'f:~r ~eb':.~~j:~.~t: '~n' c,al~~,~~~~..·,;:, s.o~~. :~td~~~,:.~alUll:' ~or:.~~~'._
8?al. :.t:he teac~er.II';r'~ting ·...88 .W"i8hted.;fit~y.per cent• .,itli. chI' '/;"at:l,tl8JII, of
t\le' three" observers", provi.iiD8 the r~.do1ll.8',fifty pe-;:, eu"nt. '.










. 'desctiPti~.ot, ~~~ per~u,1;:~'~ ra~'e~~'~O
For'·tb'i~:;~rt:iC~l~~.· ..t\l~::, :it ';'~~ f;.a~: t:~t4~the~··~~.....e~"ct
.;;"e: scale, ":it wou1d 'be. lIIora uaefu1 to- d&a~ln ~1:1. 1Mt~~"~t cOllotd~~ /~
:t.teils thoulht t,'" yi.;,i 'tha, 'i"OS't helRful 1:afot¥U.,".. : ,il..tter~. ·Ctdlil.. .
;.j·~~bav10~r' ~~:i~~\~al.~ ~.~:·~t:il~I~.~~~ t~:lS ~~rpos~':
.::::-~1::~:U;t::O:::,:'.:j::::::::':~:'::::"':O:,:~:.:;'::~." .
.'~'~~~:~~0:'~~' :a·.nf~er ~f·~t~~.~~~.·.~~·eri~:~.~V~?~ '~e~~,1~u,r~: :,~'~"'t'f~e~~ .
w~re d:iv1.ded,.,:into tbe;:.follo1Q.»'8. categories: (1). : GeMral ':Behav:lO,~rl .
'.,::~;~:~:::~2~:::':d~.:;:~)~~tj~::.~:Z'o:.;::.:;.:-:"; .d~.~i~"
.. ;':." :.. '-/.-:
.. -/'-':
.~~i::~~:}i:~:r~~:$::~~~7~~'~;~~::7R~..i:fk~t~;~'o;-f",
-,':. :,." <.,,-/' '.'
, 2-. '~;;~~e~-'s ,ChUd:';Behs~:l:otir,bt:l~' Scale:, ',',Thia. sc;,l" pr~~..';,tll··
_.:~::::::;~:~d::'::'::::~o:o~t"j::i:,;::.:~;-:::;.::.:;;::;::.:·
.... '." ::;::: :::.:::::,":':;~::::::. :'::·:::·:.~:':f::;,7::·::~··
" ,.:.-- -,'.' ... , "',", " .. -'\"'... ,' "'-.' .. -: ,,',.,"
\effi~:l..nt 8cre"eningdevite for. "chi:j.dren'YU;b ,ellClt:1o!lSl .""d,1?cebav:ioural.





:'8enenl.1y ·elic.1.te"d from 'others' by tbe ·,ubJect.· it' th~ ,s'ad '~f th~"~~~le •
.BP.~e·V.B· l:lI~e.·~~~~;lab.~'; ·~'Qr-. ~!'·:';";c.~~u'~ .d~C~f.~tjoll: Q~: .~~:e_.•tud·eii~.
.. 'Th$.:./ca~e 1.01 rep~<>d~ed ,~" ~p"~ix A.

, .... -,'.,... :





resent tbe COllC1U8101l.S.1J.d recollllllendat1.ons respective'1.y., " :>\11, .11 ANALYSI SDATA ',..-
, , ,
An inte.rgroup COlll~J:~80D of goal 8t,ta ~nt 1.s IIlIda 1.11 Table X:'
.' ::~:,"tl::'~:·:·'::":·:~::··::::::~:,~~:,·.··~····
,.- ,"" Talile J(-reve.b that iii. -grouP.A,optj a ~.U. prcfport:1.ou.l?f,is;oal.
~ ..',::::,::::.::;tt':;::·,!.t·::~;;~::~:t:o;j·ChO.~'·;how~ ;
'. ef..IILUlIri1:y· iil per cent C!-f"liiv lave! (CategorY·..I:) goal. atta1.DDl.ent",

~~ l~w ~~ci~d :~'~~qU~.1e~. _:i~. e~•.C.el~. ;~iu1 _bE;~a1J8e t~8_ Ob~e~,ti.o~s:-





'1-"~' fel.c, ,that: • mua.ller .of- f~ctor•• _, have'bad.:._ bear~




. 'TYPES OF GOAL~ IN EAC~ ~UP
.~~-.--.,.,.--~ .if.... "!"'..- _'- ..,,;,_.;~ .,.;,; ..,;,;.,;;....;;.;.;.. ~='-...,.....;;__.;.. ;,;.._ 'I!l'I!III,.,
~.
. ,b:lU' .._ lov. &Ild.par~lcw.u.~,.•• halo .ffect d.id 'DOt aea p~uent .
bel:flun "arcalp C', ao,.i beha~u~·.... rated" better tban ~t of I~~P B.





~:lftere'DC.e! ,in croup.' "..,'.' '.~.' '. -'n::-
t'~A;I:b;;·~t:,<~:,:P:ft;';:::::~<~:·:':::~~'~";~:d~'.::·..
. t,hat, g!~8n vaUd, &~.~ ~.ttlUi p~oeed.la.'~ w~.lc:h·PtOdUCed· Iqa1;e·'N..ad ,~~",
;:Z:~~~::i~;:t;;;~;/;!:;;:~~:.::'.::,;;::·<~:\~::l:t::;::'.






her c..l.a~roos;a ~ ob.~.1Id a:ad ~,b:...r. ~.t ror:- ~r .,~Q~~' ~r .1'
po,dbl. tbIIe .bII,failft ueher'to uaier.l:a'" tba'~"",. or to.1J:lterpr~t




"The ".UIIfI"tlon 'abo resta.tlD t:b~ -furtbu ...~t1op that th.
ha:zi, dfecl_. DDt'~ factor ~u ~:_'atGII", -ft.. poasHlU1~ ~t••..
.:::~:~~~:,::.~::::::: ::"~:~:,~:~;:';.~:d.~~::l:;::,:. ..
·········;'"~I~~~~~ii~~~.··.· ••.·





-~.~tuat.:I:~n, ~b1ch :~c~,~a~:y resu,J.~~.i _in,pciore~ th~~ -:e~.~t,ed pe.rfdrmance.
. ,;, , ., ','
·Hyp,:,t.heab Tva:'· The rcs~.lt.s ·.ho~.~J;lat goal~cb~~v~nr ~n... .
group' A was.Jlerrer than goal attailllllenr in group C. - thl!' following are
wo~ld, if posil.t1.v,:, d1.min1.s~ d1f~eienc88 bat.>,een,.actual goal atta:l.nment..
':.:.: , ~~t-;'_e(!U g~O~p A'S~ tgro~p c;...or 1.f_·DC"g~t~v~. ~Uld e~snce .the ~if~.~ence~•.
. -It 1.s assumed,. howeV~ha~ 'halo effects were about' the seme in_csch
..sroup'.' (1.1.1). pnicnowu' d1.ffer~nce8 betweet>:' ~he tea~hers of these t.wd . .-
•-I. kroup~' may ala~ p1rt1.all~ a'cco~~t.f()~ differences ·~n. r._.,.~ultta. However.
th:La was, not C011Bi~~red ~o be a ~Jor' fac~r: - ....
","
g." a,,::::::":~' ::::'g.Co:~.::::~::~:~ah:::a:.~w:::::e~.~/
." . """" .; " "" " .
-ob'tafning theae iilB,:,lu',are aa follow•• (1) Differencea betwe~n the·.
":::"'::',::~::,:::.:~::"::;::~:::~;~ a:':::::~::,:::::::::"~'"'
:::G~~~:n~::w::e,t~:::~r:;~=·:~:';:~:·::2:::::~ ~:i::~:,:::_t'~~:~' '~ower ~ :,
'~~<:h~ng per~nce • .- ~~11)'_~th~r r~'a~~'~or·.~h1a·:e{f-ec.~. ~y h6v;,-~ee.n
.:::~::.::;::r:~:~:gj~~::::~;:::~:r::r::p::'·:::dg:.::::M::" , ",
',tq all t~acbel;B. reaultihg in a taaetioQ,ailnU.,t to tbe apparent't,action
,~.;. t~~b~r'i)~- ~.;~~P:B. '}~~'_~O~~iM.:ir!"-i~;'~1;~~~h~.~~'UV),' ·~.t,~~~~~, :-
'~. '~' .
, S9
.. ', ..: " '/. S
'/,/ , • ..pOBtUl~t~~ :~.hat., B,:,.o,t~er factor invo~ved.,ill tbi~. r.eault is the· ~ffE!~t of
the ratiDg8 of .the teacher of 8roup'-e~ A8.can be. seen. ftoll Ta~le XII, ..-/
.... ~li~· teacher Of:'gro'~; '~a8',t~: on1y. t~ch~r' ....h~ rared 808~_aCh~ev~Dt 'rt
hi~har th~~ rh~ 1:~'t_1~8 of t~e. ob~erv..rs~. The effe<:t· 0(~1i1B ~id b.... ./
,'. ~:::.:::::, ::k:: ':;:Z:::,:h::~:\::::~::'~:':::'.::: ::::".
,.-::- ----'-.,'
'" '. .a tendency of t.he part of the obsetyers to rate go.l .tta~ilmeDt_~over
..... " ,t ," • , './'. •
',dec,r~.Il~in8·, from-!'-- ,~~ ...c., . It :l,a t'.0~8,tb.l~ . that, eJ.the.r t~1s , 11.8 an aee,urat.s '.
, r~;10g 0, f actual g~~al atSainmej'[ io eS,Ch ,~,?up" or' 'th~a aa du~ .to th,'
in~lu,\liefl of., eJ<Pect.at1.ons.' ,It 'Fas felt thllt:1f expectaUons ....ere -a •
. f~;ct~r it'o'perate'd\~i,for t~~ '~i.veeflg:~or a~'~t f?r:~h; ;:.c.;dt~~r .
ob8erV~r8;' and ·tbus ttl!. affeet ~a:; lIlinillli.:r:ed,- (vi; One factor. not'
. "p~ev1pual.Y CO~81d~r~. or ~ntrol1!!d.for: wae: the ~~gJ;"~e of '1nt'e8r~t10'n,
with .or ·~80l.t.iori frOIll ihe child.r~n :in.the ngulu claaU8 Il1t};eJ;"' dur1~g y
'elsa's pet'f.od~··~r play ;er1qd~',~uch a8 -.;eceSB or '~llJner, ;t ie~call~~
. " '
..~ha.t two' .C~\ldF.e;_~~ ~~oup ':C.....e~e ~1:8 .to, ~gUl4J;" ,~laas ,f.or ~ l~~t. ~~e.
subj ~ct. . Bur4en found that 1.0 tpe 'Nevf,:,undl~d,.8chools he 8urvey.ed~/..











., : . .'/
. ~.IV OONCUl'~lo11s .
.., From the ~boV•. dUeUl810n.~ .:~~~.~u:o~ the aPolll~.~ it _~~ ~'.
be cODClud~ t.hat for the purpo,t o~ ·~tta1ning .~~t.al-~t1o~ gol18
. . .
:: .. tor the edl,lcable"lI8utally' retarded ~hi~. the pr~edll;re8 u~e~ ;'ith.,...
,group Jl. ~re, p~efarable. and p~oduc:~.lIlOre positive r~.UJ.tll than ,"ither of
the ~~cedurell uled 'with group' B .~. group 'C •
._.---7rh~.~~:~).);., ,"'10, ~.,;,,;, ;;, ~on'v1t"'.UP."
:u difficuU to a"le.1lI i.D ·t~.uperim~t·bec:.u., of ,the ~ire.oith of
cO.petl¥1i hypoth~". 1n eXpi:..~g the'fbdtll&.;: ~l'b~re is ev1~eDctI.t·tlat : "/ ' ..
the .effect 18 Ie.. t~1l' the effK~~Of' ~he ~U1l ;P~OJT~•• Illcf po~~lhly
•• that th,e dfact. is neptlve-•. ~t 18, ·p~rhap~. contingent. o~ the










U:dety provoJr.b.g for '0lU! tu.c.h~r" aDd.1t1bi;bit. tIM ~u.eber'l condu.:una
J(erle.lf (b..1sas.elf) 10. va,. wbleb vouJ.d.'l~~ to .oc:.u.l-eiDotio·ul·.dj:"taut
'111 ~~ab;e _lIItl1ull, r~tudel~lldren.\. - .
". -:", . v.mL~:~s
\
. '.' " ..:'",'.
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Be~av ai-e·.. ~er1e. .of de.CdPt10uB:.~i.~eh&viour ~"ftlllllo e~ h; childr_:
1 If..the c~ild definitely .hov.. t~i! b~"iour deacrlll~ by the .t.t~nt.
· place ._ cro.. ·on the line in col\Jllllll.3. If the .child behave. 1I0~hat·
· according to the .tetement but to 4' l~lIlUlr extlint or lUll often,' place a .
·:.~~::8~~ ;~wl~::.'~:~:~=.~;~~:-\ll:~~::'"::.t~: ~~:/:r':~l:: ~~~d ...

















. Ho.t -INCh ll~ by otbe,r' cb1;ldren,;
Oft'~ VO~l~; Jorri~.:.hou~ ..~~'
tbte&!!•.·· .
· IrrItable.': lll"qulck~to.fly off
.ib~ ha~le, ,".. .
Qf~en appear~ _berable, 'unhappy,".
t.~r~ul. ·or·.di.et,:~.•ed.,.". \.' ' _ __ _.,_., .,:"._,_,,_
:;-t~:~~:t~r~;~~·Iia.,~t, t~c_i.· .__.'. ~f..·.; .'~;.,:
, .PreqU-eD~ly..•~cb··th,Ulflb ,or f1~~~r": ~.~.:..:~. 'r, ~/-' _._'_'_' .' • ,
. F.~eqiientlY :h~t••' na:Ua ~~ f1D~.r.,·· ,~ __' _. ,
... ',i~~:; ~~:::~D' "O~ ,;~~f.~o~/ '.'~ '.' ,.Y . 't,,',._ <' ...' .
.. ,~~·'oftendi.e~bea,!e';~'':-'". ;,:: '/ __" ,~.:::;.. : { ,','









, Ballo itolU! thai. 0110 0041 ot _re
Gee••iDa,· -
. ~~·~d:,~..n 00' arr1vd aC, .ebodi~'· ,7"
1,1;" .: . :~:1~:~e:~:~,.:r~O,II. ~D,t,~"tb._. '. "~
. \
- '-.. 'Ta-l. ·to be farfu.l or .fra.1d of
Del.'.~. o.~ .- .J.tv.e.u.oa.•.
PQ';' or"oVouloutJ.cu.1ar ebUd•.
" Ofte;' te1lll U~.
i .-
Yary.r..t'le... Ofua~
about"or J...,inI up .1Iod IIlOVQ.
Bard.l;- eYfE" _~tU.l. •
~~ tid,., ~U~.




... .poor eo1lC._tt.~:1.o'a. •
. -....... '
~~ -:tn uaU. klu ~t
1J;Iapp~!UU1F' • ,
.'. . .~~.. Ot r ..4~ J.J:r, froat of c:l.aa••













ftlydcal r_cd.oa ~ '"[t~.... ~
oeaaU.,....
•UN ~. qaca "'- t.o~lt.a _ ~i:al u.eri,t.J.aa 'of tJt.U cb1.1Al. ..'







.: h·~~:Pf.Ul';~ :.ltett~~. '~~C~~1'-:~7~<" :rt.",va,8··-8cl:ini.~;~~t~: -~d~~~~~llY- ~.~. ~~c~' '. ~.
-'-c"-c-~c--'.~'~.::~::~':f:: ::·t:'::':::::.':;';:;·::::~:':::n~:p:::i~:"'·"Q':·
" observation tillle •.'·' Becs.UlIe it was'"not .possible ,to ~obte.:l.iI_&"aeparate 'plaee"
..'~:i:~~'~tI:':::~:n:::~:i~:::~;::~~:~,:::::ift::::::;:::;r. f".· ,
~~ ~Dei 'Q:f: tli~'rcio~ le•.vin~ :t~e:' ((tbe",~~d·.~~~~·fO'~ ~~1~~~e~~r18 ~~e .
~ ..... ~~ciogralil....'· '. 'ia~h ~hi.ld;·va8 ..•.~e.~ lod.lvi~U&iiy '''~·_1~. ~B .r,J;a'ng~d· ~hat" h~'
'. :t::;:::;i?~~~j~:':,~~:i:;::E:£';:::~:ttE~:~~:~~: •...
.'~'. ::::::::i:~·::.:':t;::~:~d~::~~~:::~:;:·'·"·..t¥,· .~.~,~~~..>.~ ' .
.::"'>.-'-' .: ',; .,: ',~ :'~', ,0 '. '., _":'~<'" ,'," "~ "<~'...:..~' .", .' ," ,~. ".' ..:....'.-:' .
.~~,,~l!~niit1c~d:.~Y", ~th8"..lnveBV8~t,0~ ~.~·..alll~,·~a~rt.ed_ ~a~~, by~ ..~ .
". :".' t.~~.~:1n~-,:.t'~~,~~~a.nt~.: ~~~, :~.' ~~~:l~T,~~'. ~;~fiaf~ :~' '~v.~ :~~~fhc#:y:,' ~~~~i~.··.
:. .tbB quellt;l.on.a. :,: ;tt,'~l! P'?aa:f,ble '~hat tbB';thr.e~ 6nsvera':to each ·que.stio.n





.: .......< .;"-".~ .,":.:. -.. :' ,'v'"· - .~'-~""-.':" .'-:
:a~e~ ..each ~u.e. .'I'he.y ,also appear¥d' to."-have -diff1eulty "in: ~del:lll~and.iD8
•• '_ . , " . ,"., '. ·c.
'::::,::,.;:::":.:: ::::~~::: ::::::;':~:,:d ':~:t~~~:::: ..
. names O-{t~~ir ~~~ell~e;:. ~ ~e~·.~'~· P~~1od'~' ,~~r~':~p~t>~f~.to '~:i:~k;
"..ij~(:i~Z1::::'~t::~:~f~E~:::I:~E2:2::jj~~"·
,'.::,:::::r-~~::;<:':;:f::~p~:~:::~;::~~;~;:::g.:::i:::it:~J,,-. .
~~~1~:'·'~~':,'·a~~o.:~~~:tic~~.··~h~,~e•.. 8~V~~ :fo~,~'~~e~t~~~ '~.~.e:' ~h~i!~~:',~~ ::,:';: ',:' /";





" I~'..;i'e;,·.oi ~.~:i:.Ob~~~~,t'~~·ru;~(·~t-;~~~:. ~.elt. ~h~~,o1:~1~~;elto( th1~':. ..:i,.
- . ......' ..:'~:::~"~4illo;:l:::1:{1':::'~:;ht:<:::;:::::~,::o:b:t~~;:\
;:di~i:t:~:~:i::f;2:;fj~~t:~:j~~::~::::.:;:2:E::::.·;:'.:'
...•.....•....•.. ':;:··d;.if;~i" ~+H~:i~~,~.~;~ d',et,~:a,i·~.~•. :-,










orbit "foi'1~.",~n8· 1~ a de"fa".~~. ;;~c~~~ '?f, ..t~e ;.~~~~u.re8'~'IlS ~~.plie"~ :.' .
t~,:"_~~ cl~e.',. '/ 8~bj,e_ct ,:~~o~. ~r~.+ ~ ,.i:t'~:a~ '~~, _luu:t~atio~~'~~,~~~..:: :.'
.st.epS_'in the, pro~~u\!i'v,ere ~ppl:e~, :1~ ,g"~up· i..' ,iJ.l'.subject~ in g~oup""A
. :~.e:~e.,,~:rea·~#d ',1,~ ,·~;h:. ·.8~:~~~~,:/..r~~_Pt. 'Of. :!~~~~t.~ '~iri ~rf~~> .i~d '.'
: gro~p. C ,differed a~.lhd.l~at~:by ,the'flow ch!l~t .of" procedure8.-d~icted '







Fi.equ~ntJ.y fights with other ¢h~ldl"en,
Tends to dO' 'thin~~ :~lI-ht's .~;. r~th~
solital"l'" " ..-
~~~~.1e.a, o.tJ1er ch:l,~dr~'
JJ.one·'?l" ;LaolBted, from ~thers" .~"'.






























'. (1x)/~~r~: :~U~:::i~~~1P ..~~t ••nd;.~ot<~.~:to .
.. ,.(Je;). Talks o~t ,8 'lot and .. luterrupta,.(auentl0,n seeldngl,,"
.'. ". - . - ~ . . .
.The abo~e l~ormatlou (tbat .is d~t~,froIll,!-!:le 1nf.o~~10n s~eet••
-".1,-,..,', .' ',' .. ,.' . .'




'" ., . . ", .... .
¥te~- II 'i1i8eU~·~10U.,Of t~e abov~·'d~.t~.;:·'.~be,:~Ol~~J.ng~'~:1o.~l
~nd:~OCll!'l'needs ve~e:-de8c~lI:ied,:..Goal!! ,,,,~ie .established f9r-i:~.~·>
. p~r~~c~ar 'chil4 ~a~~:~~~ thoaLie~·d~.' ~ ...... .:,> . ; .', .'.
' ... : ,~. .,' :"',:
'l'lie',needs' and conaequentgQsl.i for. thls:c,hild are depi'ct'ed lli~
"/' .-" .
::a~~e :xv:"\ .







I!!:1OTIOHAL. AlID SOCIAL NEEDS AND _















Co acb.1l1Ve the bebadou"i'"' al tlescr1bed by tile go~li for tld. chuA. ThI.
. '. ~ ~
..~ __ re:l.~~~C!!;llleD,t·Q~d for th1t child vaa att~tl~n. U he til' .,wk w~·.
"he ~Ilted everyone ~ knov.
<a> 1'rl?Ce.a~~~ to .t~1Il·.&Oa.I8 ~ emoii~~ d~P~zi~. :t~.
accomplish ~•. ·f:1r.t .pd ..coDd· 80&11, p~.l.•e va. liven for ev~ the
,...Y • 8~1le.it a'Cht~~en.t. In .~d_lc work-repetition of 8011tth1.ng ~ knew :
, t', . \ .. "'








. rev:l,ew of hit Ust of sight vords, tn reading.
--"'- , .. '
Any ill8~ancu of"'good manDer~. /luell 8S 'lIar:1n~:"ver~ a~a~. to
the attent10ll of th. elasa. Roneat effort in a~.,. '~v.~.::..~a~ .~ended•.
, .#
With th1s dllld: a11ev1.at1lli aox1etlea va d:\ff1cult because, of ' .
..~.~ s1t.~10D. lI1a lII)th~r dupaired' I~ ~. utre=d,. ~'1bv ~~~C~
.. progreii .~od 'baM.ed' b~m'eDllogh t: hinder b.1~- aat1o~ progt:u8 •
. To .1Dcrea8e attent~n ~P~Il. the pupUs vue gl~ their :nat vor~
aDd ..t1aed to n8 how lon they would coDCl!illtrate vit.bout lIriDpS the work· .
. to' the teach'u to be corrected o~ at~piug to _talk to .):lass II&te'~ At .
'," . .';.
the ena o~ the period they vere told hOll long the, had rl!illliDed ILtbelr. ~
/,'" ,'. ," . '.' - ...
work vitnout interruption. ''fbe Dut d~y the :t.mporta~ce of'.b.e~I.~bl,e to
:', ' .. /' ; :,.'. ., .. ,.,'
eOQce~trate ulltil .thc·aaEt1peflt w~,~.comp,lett;d ,:"u diacuued •. PupUs w~re
" :.". aaked to. see hav lonj they could.' work .W:L~"qout st'!Pldng:•. "After the d~1l1 ;.' ..'
-,- ~eaa'lo~~c:.h· child e~~~red hli t:~e :~o t'~t ,,,:f:.thl P~••VI0US ,d.,., 'SDd'DOted
I"~' .'.'. ~;::;::V:~~f:::::'::' ,:::~~::.::.~::~~:;'~:~
'"
...:..,. ',. .-'~ . '~
'I





. ,=,,~,:.~~~ed ·o~... ~ou;pe't1n¥ wl~4 his 0Ifll 't~;~,ra~·J:1e.; .than tho~e ~f ~no~.er
child.
. Seat work used .for th~lI, procedure'was nearly ,always math_tics ..
- ....'..." .' -'. ,'" .-- ;) .:
This· subject wa's fouod convenient because once., the ehildren understood
't~e to~~.c·", ~hey !tDeW' eu:c't~J:What they had t~~~.. and C.O~~d be left- t~ ·lIO.rk 1 •
Oll' tliett lawn: !'lost-of thert had not 'progrea~lId far enough to do reading




. (b). Proced~eB to attain goals ~ 60c1a1 development. The ~~
'te,aC:h~r'a.'rci~'e in faC1l1ta~161'sociil d~vel0pmellt for" ebh Ch1i~~nlY .
.' ~ . .
.! ~ provide op,P0rtunitiea for 8ro~p Im:olv~~ntJluring per~odll. ~ben more
..~h~·n one Cbl1(~48 free for Pl~Y~. Cbndr.e~were 'encoura~ed to "j~bi in"
and Ilmake'frie~B" du,:ing Buch activitie.s u:gam.es ;hat'Onq?ired ..at~
'a~d":::inf~~l C~Bts following ~ecesB d~ring'~h1chjhe ~·hi.ldren diBcuss~~
theit" recess scti";it1es. Praise' was'given thejb.ildren vhenever theyll'.








Beha~ioUr greatly U;prove~ '(as,' qea;ribed by goai)









. : .' :"'.
RESULTS Or"'RATmis BY' 'Tl.ACm:R AN)).
TIlREE,'OESERVERS " •
' .. ' .' .. :'.
"..:
.'
:~Cher's. ~t~ng9 Obi!ervers' 'Rati?~9
. GoaIa_~ 11 111 2 'Total A.yfY categ~ry
E~l 1 2 2'
,
.,13 2.16 1I
E-2 , , 17 2.83 III'
".




'-2 2 ~ ,2· ';' ,'" 1 8 ',0 1I
.'
.. De.gr·,~ of goal at:·ta~,"nt''was.'eal~ulated.by aver~ging the'ratii:lgs
for. ~ach i,oah: . (~ '~~ight 'of' sti: ~e'~ :,~~t' J~9 ..·~'a8i~~~d. t~ ~~rf ·~~ch'~~.' 8 ,~~ting ~.
1I,eaeo'lIS,fcit 'thili:,ara -lIut.l1~ed in ,Chaptar~i:V,) 'l'h:18' caJ.c.uiat:l.oD., ya'hded' 'I" ',.
, ' "'" .' " ". .- '.~ :" '" ". , .-: ", ':. - ..•.. ' :.::.1 .". ",








. ~'. -.:::~.t:;.:t,:;;::~~~ :::~~: ,:~::~:k~~:::'b""
: ".' ~~e '~c~*,n:~i•.• ~;~l ~hai~e~~: -~.lU~~ ~t.:~~. ~~~,~~~~ti~1I
purpclIiee . Ii• .•.cheek 011 'tb,'COtul!-eteDcy of ·th. ~ueher"':rat1ll&"




, . ,.. ·Q;ncfurd.~~ . -. : -".",
';'1'.
,,' .. _. '~,~b~~;~~ ;'~.;:~~l~XVII;~OVinj;.fu~\f ih;.O;~ .
ratingl "for this cblld.~ tbe goal adi1.evlll,eD,t valUeII f01:. three of;,tho. five
0',- .' ....~~~~-:·feu:.~11 ~tt.i~ei~ ~~'~8~?, ~~.·~~.dJC&;t~.~~."~~~ ~~~~'~~t ':.:', '~"
.:<~~ 1i~~'10~~'" the r~:1~':~ ~o~. fill in' c.t:~I)~·liI ·4di.~at1ni:'·
po



